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Christmas iJ1 Other ·-Lands
,

I

By

\"'d1JLDO N CASEY

The Christmas season is upon us
ai;;ain, but this year it haa alipped
in with more somberness. Of ooursa
the Christmas spirit
here, yet
our nation is at war, ancl there is
t enseness and uncertainty in the
a ir. This Christmas, peopl8 a ll over
the world will rejoice that the Messiah was born, and t hat He c a me
into the wurld, just as they bave
done in years before. 'l:he small
children of Prance, with very few
cluthes and little to eat, wiL praise
His n ame; t'he homeless peop.e of
b'elg-ium and. Holland, and all Europe, will praise him even tho ugh
their ruthiess conquerP.r may forbid it. T11e people of th e bomb
scarred districts of once merry
England will sing praises to Him.
Yes, people a.l over the world wil1
celebrate Christmas with their own
peculiar customs, regardless of the
sad plight that they may be In.
Christmas has becume a universai
custom to all civilized n::i.tions , o:r
th e world.
'J'he American soldier on dis tant
battletielus dreams of a "white
Christmas" because the singing of
ancient and lovely Cbr·tst.mas c~.tr
ols while he was at hom..: has instilled in him the .o ' e for t he
Chr i stmas sea$on. 'l'he cus tom or
singing Christmas carols 'harlrnrns
ba<.:l{ to the days of old, when carols wern sung in t he streets by
waits :tni.l rninstrels, when the Yule
log liurned on the heart11, holly ana
mistletoe
gleam ed
among
the

is

Christmas candles, and the b oar's
head was paraded in grand pro1;ee·
slon1 and wassail songs made ~lm:t
the festive and j oyous Christm::i~- ·
tide. The l ove 1for the Chris; ma::.
r.arol has lived thro ugh the n ge:;.
We in America have rrnr 0"1.vr1
part icular custom at Chl'ist:.na:;.
"'11Ch as the hang ing of Christma~
"Stockings, Santa C.aus, mistletue
and holly, but in ms,.ny other countries Chri!'>tmas is ce.lebrated quitEl
di ff eren tty.
\ V P. are accustomed to ChriF.tm ases where the weather is cold
and snow is fr equent, but if we
Rhould spend a Christmai! in l\iexir.o it would be a novel experience
to llS. because of the intens1:1 heat.
In Mexico, Christmas trees are
rarely seen.
The nativity is t'he
substitute. The Indians paint gay
figur es to represe nt the scene in
the stable at B ethlehem. The people attend the midnight m ass. "No
g:ifts a.re exchanged on Christmas
'Day, but the older people r eceive
r:ifts on New Year's DaY. and chllilren on Januarv 6. or King's day.
To the Mexican children, the t11re1:1
kina:s. or the wise men. repreRent
S anta Claus.
No coun trv bas entered mur11
heartilv into Yule-tide observnllc r·
than 'E:m(and. M any of the cust"1'rn
t11at. we hold came directly io 11s
from Eng land. Christmas in Eng land is a time of iollitv anc'I m l"':Ti m ent. It was conside1·ed unl uc' ·y
, Co ntin u 8d o!l Page F'nnrl
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Short Storv
I

NEWS
from

row was Christmas day , and s

:r

six year old Billy had no r:r e· " 1
for his mother. He did so want t o
get her some kind of present. But

WASHINGTON

(ACP)

Rig'ht now the lid is dow n tight on
information concerning the army's
plan for sending drafted 'teen age
men back to college. Officials and
educators here say it soon will be
spelled out in d e tail.

'

However, it is a virtual certainty that all 18 and 19 year olds who
are drafted-whether or not th ey
are college men-will be eligible to
take tests to determi n e whet'her
they shall be assigned to colleges
and universities for technical and
scientific training.
They probably will be selected
on the basis of e~ucat!on, as w ell
as for "q11alities of leadersh ip, military ability and aptitude for more
education."
It is unlik e ly the 'teen age plan

will resemble t'he current "contract' arrangement both the army
and navy already have with some
colleges . Und er tlrn contract plan,
men already in the services are assigned to colleges for short perio tls
of training, usually three months.
It appears that 'teen age men
will g et longer periods of t raining
of a h ighly specialized a n d intensive character.

T'he
back-to-college
plan,
or
whatever it may be called, is like ly to hit small arts colleges har d.
The army and navy will probably
take over the physical facilities of
many of them to train m e n in technica! subjects. T'he art of war le aves
little room for other arts.
(Continued to Page Four)

Students May Get
Tickets In Advance
Through the courtesy of Dean
}ea rs, all students who wish to
~et their bus or train tick ets in .
advance for the holidays are able
to do so.
Because of such crowded conditions. Dean Sears urges any student who plans to travel on public conveyances to get in touc h
wit'h his office so that he can malrn
reservation immediately.
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Announce Cast Father of Ruby Jean
Wesson Dies Sunday
First Lyceum

Miss Ruby Jean Wesson received
word at 10: 30 Sunday night that
her father, Fred J. Wesson, died
suddenly in 'his home in Nashville,
Arkansas.
Miss Wesson returned to her
home early Monday.

The dramatic department announces the cast of the first Ly·
ceum coun1e to be given about two
w eeLs aft er the Christmas holidays,
"Ma.ginficent Obsession'' ls
taken from the book, which differs
somewhat from the picture.
The play centers around Helen
Hudson, played by Fayetta Coleman,
whose
husband,
Everette
Maxwell, dies. She 'has to take up
the responsibility of carrying on
as well as combating another man's
~ove for her, portrayed by Coy

Training School
To Give Program
Tonight At 7:-:SO .
•r·'"ne 'i'raining School will present
a brief Christmas program in the
auditorium tonight at 7: 30. The
program will include two groups of
Christmas songs and a short ·play
from Dickens' Christmas Carol.
The first group of songs will
co nsist of those of a lighter nature, such as '·Santa Claus is Coming to Town," "Upon the Housetop," "Deck the Halls with Holly,"
and others. This part of the program is d e signed to give atmosphere to the succeeding production, in which Scrooge, the rich,
but stingy old skinflint, and Tiny
Tim are the leading roles .
The closing group of songs will
be composed of the well known
carols centering around the birth
of Christ.

Porter.
Other
characters
are Martha
Welborn as Joyce, the flighty stepdaughter of' H elen; Mrs. Ashford,
the o ld lady who has taken care of
lJr. Hudson for years, played by
P..ubv Anderson;
Paui Herndon
pJ;·traying Dr. Pyle, colleague o!
.ur. Hu dsc n; .Paul Keller, playing
, i1e pa.·t or Monty Brent, who puts
i., '.1is l>id for the step-daughter;
....u. and Mrs. Dawson, friends of
n ." H uason s, Jo y ce Bla..:kburn and
tldon Casey; Hoyle ·w hite as the
. .ired man; Mrs. Wickes, a client
. v ;. ;-L.. c son , Dorothy O'N'eal; Ma(; l(race Turnage, the maid.
H , .. t:a1·1;als wi li ue .;;·in as soon as
: . 1 .0 l.JOuks arrive.

By WYATT SA WYER
Time was very s hort, for tom nr

WASHINGTON

VOL.

..

he had no money, and could not
make any it seemedJ b ecause eve•Yone was too busy to notice a ragged boy on the streets who was
asking to

help

them carry

their

bundles, or help in some way to
make some Christmas money. No
one paid any attention to him.
His mother at home was
had

been

in

bed

for

si ' k,

oyer

two

weeks, and his daddy was always
at the defense plant wcirking. The
neig'hbors had to prepare her fo Gd,
and took care of her while she was
in need.
BiLy

had

wa!l{ed

and

walked,

and begged everyone that hurried
past him to let him help, b u t no
one had a few pennies to g ive him.
T hey were in too big of a hurry
with their own Christmas He s r t
· down on the curb and began to
cry , and w e nt to sleep.
The n ex t thing . h e knew he was
in a warm automobile, and a v e ry
kind looking man was talking to
him. The man asked Billy several
questions and he an~wered all of
them. Then the man took Billy to
a big store and bought him everything imaginable. He bought lots
of food arid clothes, and a few toys.
lContlnued on Page 3)

Glee Clubs W ill Go
Caroling Wednesday
"Silent Night, Holy Night," and
other Christmas melodies will be
heard throughout town Wednesday
night when the Harding glee clubs
ble nd their vo ices in the singing
of praises.
The caroling party will be given
immediately after ViTednesday night
meeting and the carolers will visit
th e r esidential section of Searcy.

Nadeau to Head
Mission Study
Jack Nadeau, senior, has been
selected to serve as leader of the
group s t u dying missionary work.
Harry R o bert F ox, Junior, led the
group during t he fall t erm.

Transportation---Bacl If by Bus
And Bad If by Rail---But Preacher
Students Go To Appointments
By

LAMAR

rn fom· years of school at Harding a student preacher accumulates
a storeho use of new experiences.
It m ust bring a smile to the face
of an ex-preacher student when in
moments of meditation 11e comes
back to his first sermon in a little
Arkansas chapel.
He must recall vividly those
Sunday mornings when the alarm
shook him out at five o'clock. Then,
after a 'hastily eaten breakfast (i!
he w e r e lucky enough to get it) he
piled in one of the two little Model
A's, ot· loaded into the V-8. He must
recall the skepticisw with which
t':ie f ellows got into tha Model A' s.
Too many t imes they have left at
fi \·e in the morning only to return
aft er midni ght because of the
'·crankiness" of the little Ford.
Maybe he'd remember the times
v/llen p reacl10rs lined the highways,
hitch- hikin g to appointments.
·•Muc h water has run under the
bridge" since then. No longer are
the boys lin e d up on t'he roads in
twos and threes. Although th e re
are still a few persistent hitchhikers, th e fellows are rapidly
learning the uncertainty of this
mode of travel. Now that gas has
been rationed, in addition to tires,
there wiL be even fewer cars on
the road , and consequently less
opportunity to "pick up a ride."
While the preacher alumnus re-

Benson and Brewer
Prepare Programs
On Religion For Radio
President George S. Benson and
G. c . Brewer, minister of Broadway church of Christ, Lubbock,
Texa s , m et in Fort Worth, Texas
last week and prepared material
for four radio programs on reli g ion.
The subjects were "Religion and
Civrization," "Religion and Character Building,' " Religion and So ciety,' "Relig ion and Science.''
These subjects will be heard over
Dr. Benson's reg ular weekly broad cast over KARK, Little Rock, Friday at 6: 30 p. m.

PLUNKET
calls ·the tim!(. when there were
four or five "preacher cars," there
is only one among the students at
present.

· The bOYS now rely mostly on
trains and buses. It isn't considered a luxury any longer to board
a train with its unpredictable
schedule. One gets on the train
and tries to forget the number of
times it "sidetracks" for another
with a more important mission.
If trains are bad, buses are worse.
Several of the boys .have been left
to get a later b u s because it was
impossible to take another passenger. Besides, traffic on the high. ways is slow at the very best.
In every town where there's a
" layover" hotels are . filled to capacity.
However, the boys are not letting these things stop them. They
know that these conditions are the
result of the present emergency,
and they remain c~1eerful about it.
These young preachers are still
going to the same places many
those of the past have gone. They
are going to Damascus, Hayti, Mo.,
Eglantine, Oal< School, Friendship,
Griffithville, Gourdneck, McCrory,
Beedeville, Manila, Hardy, Sweet
Springs, McRae, Evening Shade,
Shirley, Oxford, Salem, Wheeling,
Agnes, and Leachville.

Reindeer, Sleigh, And
Santa, Not Returned
By BONNIE BERGNER
The jolliest fellow "goin' or comin' "-Santa
Claus.
The
Santa
Claus of past years was a more
saintly affair than now, but nevertheless, he is as kindly and as loveable as ever.
To describe Santa wuuld call for
most
complimentary
adjectives.
Perhaps 'he can best be portrayed,
"Eyes, how they twinkle, dim ples, how merry, with rosy cheeks,
and a nose like a cherry."
Not
mentioning of course the snowy
beard (or t'he certain something
which resembles a bowl full of

(Continued to

P~e

Four)

Co!lege(;hurch Navy Men Clarify
.Sends Larsen President's Order
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 7 - Navv
spokesmen in the Eighth Naval
D istrict today clarified the effect of
the President's order, issued December 5th, as it affects !';T•avy recruiting. Voluntan· enli s t .en'. b:.
men between the ai;es of 18 and
37 (inclusive) has heen 9+onp-d:
except that those who had made
bona fide applications for enlistment on or before D 0cember 5th
will be accepted up to and including December 15th, 1942. Commander A
R. Mack, U.S.N. (Ret.)
Navy Recruiting Inspe~tor of the
Southern Division, further stated
that enlistments of men aged 17
and of m e n from 38 to 50 are still
be!ng acceptea.
Enlistments of officer candidates
between the ages of 18 and 37 (inclusive) in Class0s V-1, V-5, V-7,
and V-11 have also b een stopped ,
• according to C o mmand e r E
D.
~·albridge, U.S.N. (Ret.), in charge
of the Office of Nav a l Officer Procurem e nt f or the Eig hth Kava!
DALE LAR ~ EN
District. Those already enrolled in
t110se classes, however, will not be
The college congregation anaffected . The V-1 class is f oi· mP.,
n o unce d after a rece nt business
enrolled in accredited colleges who
meeting that they would support
are permitted to c o ntinu e in co Dale Larsen, sophomore, in the
leg e for a p rescribed period a t
next summer's . missionary effort in
th eir own expense. Of thes e a c er Syracuse, New York.
tain percentage ar0 t ransferred to
Larsen, from Nebraska, took p11rt
V-5 for flight train ,ing or to V-7
in the S alt Lake City work during
for deck and eng in eering training.
the past summer.
In Class V-11, men w ere enlisted
The New York effort Is one ot
in the Na,·al R eserve while action
three or four similar campaigns
was qeing taken on th eir applicab ·a ing planned for next summer.
tions for officers ' commissions.
Members of the Syracuse congre(Conunuea on Page> F011r
gation are preparing a list of 1000

To Syracuse

names, and each is to receiv& a
series of 12 weekly tracts. The
mailing of this literature will begin l\larc'h 1. Immediately following the mailing of all the tracts,
about 20 missionaries and personal
workers will arrive on the field.
After one month of p ersonal work,
the da ily meeting and radio broadcasts will begin, a nd continue for
one mon t'h. A capable evangelist
and song leader will be selected,
b ut t h e y h a v e not yet been ann ounced . T h e
p erso nal workers
will r emain throughout the meeting and continu e to distribute
tra cts and make personal calls.
Three f or mer H a rding students,
G eo r ge Gurganus, Kenneth Dart,
and Bertha Smith are living in
Syracuse a nd aiding in the plans
for th e summer program.
Larsen, along with the rest of
the twenty workers who will come
mostly from the Christian colleges,
will leave for Syracuse as soon as
tbe spring term closes.

Harding Couple
Practises Benson
Economy in Texas
On his recent visit in Texas,
Pres. Benson reported finding a
couple in Wichita Falls, Texas,
who were taking their Harding
learning seriously.
They have purchased a large
house, and are renting rooms, r ath er profitably, while both of t'hem
are w orking. The couple is "Nick"
Camp and wife, form e rly Sue McHam, b oth former Harding stu dents.

Some

Letters

To Santa
Dear Santa,
I imagine it is cold up there. You
are busy I g11ess making things for
Christmas. I buy defense stamns.
I go to the store and sometimes to
town for mother. I h e> p e I 'have bPen
good enough to get a set of bicycle
tires and a doctor set I hop mv
record is good enough to g e t these
things.
Your fri end,
JOE POLLETT .
0

Dear Santa Claus,
I have dried dishes, ma.si e up beds,
cleaned up the hous e and havP been
a good little girl. I would like to
have an original dye-dee doll, wit h
her wardrobe.
I know you have bee n so busy
that you haven't thought ahout it
being so near Christmas . I wi s h
you would send all the boys in ti1e
camps something nice for Christmas
We drew names yeste rday and I
got a boy's name. Will you tell me
simething to get him besides a
gun? I bet he has a thousand of
those things.
Your friend,
BONNIE SUE.

Th e annual Christmas twilight
prog ram was presented Sunday afternoon at 4:30 in the college auditorium . The program was un der the
direction of Mr. Leonard Kirk and
l\1iss Florence Jewell.
The program showed the various
customs that are preva lent in dif-

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you and Mrs. Santa
Claus? I am going to fix a surprise for you and I h ope you like
like it, for I want to please you.
One morning I broug ht in the milk,
wiped off the bottles and put them
in the !'efrlgerator. I get my lessons
in the afternoon s and th e n let my
Daddy check them. IVIy mother
comes home tired at night so I try
not to be a bot1rnr. There is a litt le girl that lives n ex t door to me
that is about two y ears old and I
play and take care of her. I have

<Continued on P a&"e F our)

<Cont inued on t>.-.;e Ti1ree)

Time To ear own

. Why .can't we postpone our friendly ge.t-togethers until weekeven limit them then? Thzy' re a· waste of time. The
bull session fad can soon turn into a bad habit.

~nds, and

' ··- -~-~..

The brief suggestion to us that the faculty is going to
"clamp down" in classes this term ought to be sufficient warning to get ready for a rigid term's work. We believe some
changes must be made before we can noticeably improve the
quality of our school work. Though we don't claim the following suggestions to be a fancy set of rules which will prove
to be a "cure all" in alleviating cmr problems, we hope they
will at least heal some of the- sore spots.

Curtail "Bull Sessions"
Much time cou!d b~ s3vcd by curtailing the so-called bull
If they are as popular with the girls as with the boys
11 means that counrle~s hours arc wasted in idle prattle. More
nme is what everyone is crying for, and yet, there are valuable
J.10urs lo~t in lingering at the breakfast table, loafing in the Inn,
or in friendly get-togcth~rs in rooms.
I: rcry person njoys J good bull session occasionally, and
no doubt they luvc t1 c;r ad •antages in developing one as a
conversationJ1ist, but having a bull session every night, as
some do, is carrying it to an absurd extreme.

·•

Let there be an unwritten law that everyone is striving to go
above the av?rage by _br~ak~ng th~ough the mediocre partition into
the realm of excellence .. Let each student try to be espeCialfy-o-utstanding in whatever he likes best. L et us create such a dislike for
the slothful, sloven way of doing things that the pzrsons with
pride will want.to do bett~r.
.. It is true, all of us cannot be the best in the school, but the
ma_;ority: ·of-thc "student ·body is capable of doing better. Some
who are ~verage. student~. are doing work below the average, and
some wh~ sI'.culd be above the avera~e are satisfied by just getting
by.

Limit Activities
Thongh t1lere has been a strcng sentiment against limiting
activities at Harding, there is hardly any other alternative if students can't d;:tcrmine for themselves how much work they can
successfully carry. If necessary, activities could be limited to those
who~c grades indicate that they are taking part in too much:

Gel: ·.Tbe Job Done .
Pin.ally, aH - ~i.ii: agree ·t.h at there · are
re~l _.alterriatevcs for college students--cither work, or get out. It seems that
there is too much playing and frolicking in the dormitories at
night and not enough work. Running up and down balls, yelling and jumping, .seems almost too juvenile for a group of college
students . . At ieas.t , · ~uch .childish_playing isn't very conducive to
conscientious study and work. We're one .hundred per..cent for
athletics on the athletic field . Nothing is better than a vigorous
workout for a high standard of work. The thing we need to do
is learn to draw a line between our ~ifferent activities, and at the
proper time take a vigorous part in each one.
Neither is college a place to try to live a "play boy" life. If
you don't have a definite determination to accomplish something
this term it is quite certain that you won't, and very likely you
will hinder someone else.
\Vith a new term before us we can make it just what we want
it to be. Let's all get · down to some honest toil. bear down, and
get the job done.
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Uy £1J). THE TIPTON

WE TOO K TO THE WOODS

J. P. LIPI l::\CO'I'T CO,

··But do you live here all through
the year?"

~2 . 75

Shf' concludes with the last questio'1, "fa it worthwhile?" and gives
an excellent answer. It is to her.
To any of us it might not be.
l.lrs. Rich's style is very indi \'idual, It is that pa1·ticularly that
holds your interest. Even if you
don't care for l\Iaine woods, you
don't want to miss a word. There's
no t elling what it might be.

Louise Dickenson Rich has off ·'n'<1 in t his boo!{ an ex:;ilanation
or why s h e and her fan'i'y 1iYe in
the woods, miles away from any
town.
Each chapter is a very good an swe r to such questions as;
"But don't you get frightfully
out of touch?

In My Opinion
'Vhat is the true essence, the
true valu e of t1'e atmosphere and
the ideals found at Harding? In
the first place, '"hat are the ideals
and what is the atmosph ere? Have
you seriously stopped to consider
this question from a sensible point
of view?
Why have ideals? \\'hy sacri fice to train a nd learn and encourage and up build ?-if we, you and
I, do n ot live up to o'ur own indi' idual ideals. Can we truly say -we
have i deals-in the richest and
ful'c!'t senf'e of the word - if we
do nut maim an effort-yes, if we
mak only a half-hearted effort to
builtl up and strengthen our ideals,
not to mention the fr uit yielded in
the gain and practice of better
ones?
'I'h e true J) oi n t broug'ht out in
the past Thanksghing lectureship
is the fact that far too many
Christians, yes, members of the
church of Christ, are laclti n g in
faith because of a !~cl{ of the
knowledge of God, and the lack of
c>xercising the knowledg-e we have.
To paraphrase the words of one
speaker, "\\'hat
be gained by
my coming to deliver encouragement if no one does anything about
the conditions in which we find
ourse:ves ?"

''ill

'l'he ?.laster teaches that it wa~
better not to hav e known, than to
have swept and garnishea t.h0
house and then to have deserted
it. Do we not often present ourselves as "wells without water,
clouds that are carried with a
tempest?"
A T'PLICATJO:K: More than once

The Christm as spfrit

ma~·

not stop

the war, but neither can the war

we ha,·e heard the statement,
"These are serious and trying
times in which we liYe." 'I'his
statement is all, t oo true. But we
do not apply it to our lives. We
continue to bicker and quibble
over things that are really of less
importance than our true school
work. \Y e continue to be selfish in
doing things that a re direclly contrary to the Christian attitude of
living. The step in changi ng our
c11apel period from one of noise
and hubbub to one that is quiet
and more nearly i·ever e nt is a step
that can well be appreciated by
all. Chapel comes every day. <.::o
cloes ea.Ling. For th at reason, they
become two of the big· things in
this present life. Yet we place insignificance on them .
The little things go to make up
the hig things in life. Eating comes
eYe1y day, and with each meal a
prayer i s offered , Often the prayer
is lost amid the rattling of cutlery; by snickers; at tim es, lost
in conflict with the words of perHons not designated to offer the
prayer.
It is a seriou ti thing to be able

to call upon God to give thanics
for c.ur food . Do you rattle your
c1is"c1es '? Do you laugh? Do you
thought:essly talk when the prayer
is offere.d? Or, do you with reverence for Goel, quietly remove your
hands from the t able and e nter into t;1f' true spirit of th e prayer'?
J •«t us aspire t o higher ideals in
this seemingl y small part of our
(laily lives.

_l_By FORREST MAGNESS.

spirit

can

be

the

two

greatest

sources of happiness.

stop t11e Christmas spirit.
(}vd

gift

- _..

Strive For Excellence

~cssions .

'Phe

A~·-~er;y capable person can . .lqse himself in ~any activities,
and in the end realize that he has not mad~ an""Y. -real w'Orth~hile
accomplishments in any of thei;n. The wise thin~ to do is to concentrate on one thing- and do it right .
........... ' .. ..
. . ... -· ......

\vith o ut

the

giYer

is

loveth a cheerful giver.

2

Cor. 9 :7.

bare.-Lowell
T he only gift is a portion of t1)yGiving and rece iving in the right

self.-Elmerson.

·\\'ith Ch ristmns alnwst here, the
different co leges. are planning various Chl'istn a.· programs. The
Univ('rsity of Al'kansas has already
preRent<·<l its annual Christmas
C'onccrt by tnc l:ni\•ersity mixed
c'norus. It '\\'as given last 'l'ucsc1ay
night, December 8.
The classics,
semidassics, patriotic, and popu lar numbers \\'Cre gi\'en \\'ith the
rrad 'tional Christmas carols. The
1 fa llelujah
Churu;i,
fr~m
''The
;'.fee;. iah," by Handel, was again
fealured by the chorus as it "'as
last year.
There was singing of
Christmas carols by the c110rus and
th<' audience at the close of the
concert.
Hendrix College, Conway, Arkans:u', has also ce'elJratcd the approach of Christmas ·with the annt1;1l
]Jl'esentation
of
Handel's
"Mestiiah" by the Hendrix Choris ter;;, The in·ogram >vas given in the
?.Jethodist church, A string orchestra, organ, and niano accompanied
the C'horistnR. Forty voices of the
Central collf'ge ladies' chorus wi11
augment the c'i1ori1-1ters in the fin ale, ''T he Hallelujah Chorus," it
was announced.
(('or.tinued o 1 Page Three)
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&ptrtt of QI~riat
By DALE LARSEN

By FA YET TA COLEMAN"

"THOUGHTS O F FAITH "

mg that it should be; that is the sp irit of coop eration whic h is frequently

Dr. Storrs has said, referring to
Hebrews XI, "Such a faith as t'his
had no name for it in the Greek
or Roman world till the Gospel
touched their very language and
charged it w it'h meanings which
t hey who formed it had never conce ived."
Someone has said, "Faith is be:ieving s om ething that someone
has said because they said it."
This great chapter in Hebrews,
known as the Faith chapter, tells
us "faith is the substance of things
hoped for; the evidence of things
not seen."
One of our outstanding preachers h as been called the "Young
Abraham" because he walks by

manifested among ti)e students. Of course, some of our first and second
year students don't understand t he cooperation becaus11 they have never
taken part and enjoyed the spirit of it,
TI1at Harding spirit was displayed week before last at the senior play
at the high school in town. Alt.bough it was show night and bad weather
many students went to the play, not because they were assured of any
better entertainment at the p lay than at the show.
Ti)is sudden burs t of admiration for H a rding brings us to the play
itself which \\'as "Mr. and Mrs. N'orth.!' Most of us r emembered that it
ran on Broadway and has recenLy been made into a picture starri ng
Gracie Al~en. Vire r alized ·l hy it had a long run in the big t11eat ers after
we saw the Searcy class of '43 prese nt it. Indeed, it is a delightful play .
It is first of all a comedy with a mystery plot used as a v e hicle for the
comedy.
The entire cast showed someth ing wh ic h is all too r are in amateur
productions: the ease and grace with which th e characters us ed themsclYes on th~ stage. It certa inly showed exccJ:en t trainin g. Vile would like
to see more of Miss Margurite Pearce's productions .
The drama tic department is pro mising to come forth with a threeact play shortly .after Christm~s. It has been cast and had a few rehearsals. After the holidays the cas t will return for polishing up practices and
then the play! The play selected is a drnmatization of Lloyd C . Douglas'
novel, ''The 1'iagnificent Obsession." I have r ead the play and it is r e markable in its possibilities for the ro:es to be portrayed. True, all the roles
are not Jong nor prominent, but eac'h offers the player a chance to use
his initiative. Aside from the drama, the play offers an intere s ting plot.
Our Christmas twilight concert was very inte re s ting, even if the c horus
never presented those scngs in public, the wembers would still get imm easurable val ue from the joy of singing them in r~1 earsals. At Christmas time words are too inadequate and song proves to be such a meaningful and inspiring medium of expression.

f~ith.

What is faith?-do we 'have It?
-how can we get it?
Faith reveals God-the Creator
a nd Judge of all m a nkind. It reveals God, our only hope when
man's feeble strength is gone. Jt
reveals God, who does and will
over-rule all the powers of man
in righteousness. vVe cannot pray
for a more n eeded or more helpful thing in the days that are
ahead than Faith.

ALUMNI ECHOES
JJ-y :\'IAC

TDi~lEP.:\i

.\.N

am l'isiting in the home
of Elton English in Sweet Springs,
,\.rkansas. He attended Harding
academy in the session of 1939 and
';o. In meditating· upon the ones
, .. ·1 10 ha' e been he1·e in years past,
it makes your columnist feel like
a graduate of Harding who likes
to visit the school aga in .
Cut let's see who ha\'e been to
sc'i10ol here that are now teaching
in the faculty. First is Mr. anc1
l\11·8. J. K'. Armstrong· who attended tho Kashville Bible School. They
are Dean of Bible and Speech innructors, i·espectin~ly.
•"ow I

, reith<?r D. F. Rhodes and S. · A.
f. r 11 si1ouhl be 10ft out. Nearly all
arn r,Tadnntes of the· same school,
t eaching history and Bible respectively.
'l'he man who is working· so zeal ously and lal,crious ly for the schoo l
attended Harper Bible College in
Harper ransa . 'r'Jtis column ta)~es
t he liherty to suggest to a'! alumnus that they should be glad to
l·aC'k: a man \Yhn has the love of
t lw college> at heart. So your s11pp ort in hacking him t get the endowm ent for I he school will 'be
n- uch app1·echHfc1.
A man who doe n't get much
publicity, .vet works fo1· t1le school's
interest i~ Dean L. C. Sears, who
has been with the coll<>ge since the
days at Harper. l 'either sho u ld
llfrs. Sears, he left out, as s he is
(Con tinu e d to Page Three)

,

"Always do rig ht ; in so doing yo u will gratify some p eople and surprise the rest."
Dr. Summitt was late to class the other day, and while the students
w ere waitingfor him, D icl\ie Dean wandered in . and talk ed . vVhen Dr.
Summitt came in Dickie explained to him: "I was showing them what
to do till tiie doctor arrives."
T\YO J)eop e were going through the woods an d got lost. One said, "I
'vish Emily Post were here." The other wanderer asked, " Why?" "O'h,"
said the first, "I think w e took the wrong forlc"
To the Christian: Faith, h ope and charity
The greatest of th ese is charity.
To the farmer: Fa ith, hope and parity
Th e greatest of these is parity_
In a nswer to a questio n co n cer nin g the Sadie Hawkins party, Gene
Nicho~as said, "N~. I'm not goin g to ask a date, I've a lready chased wy
m.m," proudly showing the diamond on the thir d finger of her l e ft hand.
A Timely Tip: Do yo ur Ciuistmas shoplifting early; avoid the rush.
In a successful military operation the patient does n ot recover.

Official student weekly newspap e r publish ed during the regular
s c hool year by the students of
Harding C o llege Searcy, Arkansas.

Entered as second class matter
A11gust 18, 1936, at Searcy Arkansas post office under act of March
3, 1879. Subscription $1 per year .
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RARE LUCK DEPARTMENT
T h e fellow was operated on for the r emoval o! a fin e pearl, whi ch he
had acc identally swallowed wh:te h e was eating .some oysters.
\Vhen the peari was examined b y experts they declared that it was
worth enough to pay for the cost of the operation and als o the funeral.
Bursar Brnwn, our sage keeper of the m on ey, says that we used to
hear about four gallon cows, now it is four gallon cars.
This is supposedly a land of eq u al opportunity, but D eems Taylo r
sn.ys that it is not true, because a man has n ever yet been selected as
"1Hss America."
A man applied t o 'his ration board for 20 ga ll ons of gas per m onth
above his "A" ration card. \Yhen as ked for his reaso n, he said his gas
t ank leaked
The dean \\ as giv ing the football plaeyr his examinatio n in the rresence of the coach.
Dean: How much is seven and esven?
F'c.,otlJaL Star: (a fter much thought) twelve.
Ccach: Aw, let him have it, dean, he only misseG it one.

Virgil Bentley, editor-in-chief;
Keith Coleman, bus iness manager;
Claudia Rose nbaum, faculty ad-.·is or.
Lamar Plunke t , circulation man ager; Melvin Ganus, ass istant cir culatio n manager; Claudia Ruth
Pru ett, secretary.
Columnists: D a le Larsen, Mac
Timmerman, vVe'. d on Casey, Fayet ta Coleman , Edythe Tipton, C laude
Rich a l'dson, Guer!ayne Fuller.
Reporters: B~l'nice Cur:tis, Kearby Su e Bentl ey, Jack Nadeau, Bon ni e B erg ner, \Yyatt Sawyer. Joyce
Blackburn , Lucian Bagnetto.
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SOCIETY and CLUBS
By GUERLAYNE FULLER

Girls' Social

Tea Given For

Clubs Take

Ju Go Ju Pledges

New Memb ers
1

Fifty-one Harding gir ls becam e
members of one of the six girls'
social clubs last week. The clubs
and their new members arE· :
GATA-Joyce Black burn, Norma
Blankenship, Mildred
C'n apman,
Mary Dobbins, Guerlay ne Fuller,
Virginia Garner, Elynore Gibson,
Lucile H ull, Maxine O'Banion, Dorothy Ray, Co ye Tillman, Louise
Tillman, Ma xin e Tillman, Martha
Welburn.
l\I.E.A.-Juanita Autrey, Jeanne
Chouteau , Carr-:e D endy, Nelda
Justiss, Mary Bess Love, Viole t
Mu '. lins , Betty Sue •.rray lor, Christine Walke1·.
JU GO JU- Bertha Mae Tidwell,
Bonnie Bergn er, Olive Fogg, Elma
Cluck,
E u gen ia
Stover,
Vester
Densmore,
E m a lene
Alexander ,
"\.Yanda J o Bola nd, Glacly s 'Valden,
Mildred H ouse, Ma rgaret
Jane
Sh errill, Elizabe th Kin g , M .ir g·arc t
Ridley, Bonnie Sue Cl1andl er , K ea r by Sue B entley, Ann ete B urford,
Jewel Dean Hardie, Rub y Jan e
Wesson.
W .H.C.-l\fary
Jo
M cKnight,
.Jani ce Baker, Shir:ey Ann Siddons ,
Virginia vYatson.
L .C .-Cla udia Pruett, Ch r istine
Edwards, Ma r ilyn Thorn t ori , Lois
Porte r , L ois Cam pb ell, J oy ce Bark er, Faye tta C oleman.
ALPHA T H ETA- Flor en Cl! Kisner. Mary Ca rroll, Emma J ea n Barb er. Irwauna Welc h.

Pledge Promises
Self Initiation
Among the bids sent out last
Monday was one wired b y the
GATA club to Mis s Elnora Gibson
of St. Louis, Missouri.
Her letter of acce ptance in part
is as follows:
"For one week 1
promise to do all the crazy things
a Gibson can think of-sort of a
self imposed initiation .
S o perchance you h ear of a crazy girl
ru nning wild in St. Louis, fear not,
'twill only be your pledge ."
Mii=;s Gi bson att ende d tht' first
elg t>t weeki:; h er e and th en a ccepted
a position as ass istant instruclor
of me c hanical drnwing in a def ense
plan• in St. Louis , Missouri.

OTHER COLLEGES
(Continu ed f ro m Page T\\ O)
Harding , t oo, celebrated Christ mas by presentin g its a n n ual
Christmas t wilight pr ngt-am las t
Sund a y evenin g a n d 'ha vin g Christmas dinner in th e dining ha' l. vV~
hop e you . come to !ove these programs because they a re an a nnu al
ev~mt at Harding.
"The Evolu tion of Dixie," h y M.
L. Lake, a fantasi a depictin g the
gradual e 'l·ol u tion of th a t So11th e rn
melody, was the feature number
of t he Unive~s ity of Arkansas concert band at th e concert which was
presented at th e fi eld hous e on D e cember 7. This was the last concert to be given by th e Uni ver s ity
band for the d uration, as the a rmed
forces are taking bandsmen almost
daily.
"The Ghosts of Rhod es Manor,"
a m ystery play with an all-girl cast,
was recently pres ented at Hend rix.
It was the first mystery play t o b e
prese nted on t11e H endrix stage
since 1937.

Monday, December 7, an informal tea was given for the Ju Go
Ju pledge s . Atmosphere was prevalent in the room which w .... s b r ig htened only with the dusky light of
candles.
T C'a was poured by Miss Doris
H ealy, president of the Ju Go Ju's.
Among other delightful refreshm en ts, Christmas candies added to
the festive spirit of the affair.
Presentation of charm bracelets,
with one link, on which "Ju G o Ju"
was printed, proYed to be the
crowning event of the evening.
Those present were: Emalene Alexander, Kearby Sue Bentley, Betty Bergner, Bonnie Bergner, \ Vanda Jo Bland, Annette Burford, Bonnie Sue Chandler, Elma Cluck, Vestor Densmore, Era Madge Ellis,
O '. ive Fogg, Jewel Dean Hard ie,
Doris H ealy, Mildred House, Eliz abeth King, Letiti~ Long ley, Ca rm e n Price, Margaret Ridley, Ma rgaret Jane Sherrill, Ida Mae Smethe r s, Eugenia Stover, B ertha M a e
Tidwell, Gladys ·walden, Ruby Jean
Wesson, and Mrs. L. C. S\"ars.
Rp on :,or of t111? club.

PAGE THREE

SOME LETTERS-

friendly attltudo ls ju-t as com<continued from Page One)
mon aa anycme'a.
, altea~y <told ·YOU ,what I want in
As -editor of tha 1943 Petit J~n
u.nother letter, but I wlll repeat It'
.Cli,ff. .is out to one grand start.·
my record is good I would like to
Among oth~r distinction& be is
have an cl e~tric stove, a kit~; some
Srcns-irrC. bv College Inn
• cfoll clothes
'new iron. I: wlll .
president· o:t t'he · Sub-T 16 club,
"1y DC', -NIE BERG.NEtt'
i~a~·e a · suI'IJrise for
Santa
The n:.nrringe c <>r e mo"ly of Iris
which has proved to· be one of the
C
aus
for
I
know
she
works
hard
Merritt of L ittle R oc> k, Ar',ansas,
n;iosJ.. . outstan~ !'.l'l clubs .on the
" ~ t.h y0ur h_e lper s and must pe tired
· 111.
•lonue, and handsome"
and Lieut enant Kc:rn r t h El'ler,
campus.
working.
Lansing, l\1ichi;;an . was bea1 1Hfulwould most aptly describe thla: mnn
· Hla.' " extra'-curricular has been
Yours
ly solemnized Su n d ay night . ·at
of physique and character. A man
truly,
7:30 in the eel e:;c auditorium, '.'; itjl
heavy, his achievements many.
w ho will · ·sny that prea:chfog ··has ·
MMARYEL~A NEAL.
Coy P or ter officiatbg.
~pofts prove to .,... ,. a. natural thing·
given
him ~ore perso.r ial satfllfac·~-·
D :>ar Sa nta Cla us.
'The b1·idc '\Ycre a wh it:') marqui!'or. him,. a.nd he is a. spo1·t both
I think I deserve an erector set. · tion than any oth_er t'hlni' be has
sette gown. H er v eil was gathered
physically a.nc;t in attitude.
on a h ea r t sha p ed. halo, and . she · I gave a lot of · presents this year
ever done is to be coµimended, and
·c arrie:d a l<J:t';T•J · hnu qu e" 9f r ed
anti I sent the soldiers some things
Yes, girls, . n~·s "tan,· blonde, and
even more so, he Is to be com. tr. o. One of t1:em I sent a shoe. box
roses.
handsome,"
b.ut - he's a.so engagmended when he has scored ·high·
of pecans . He was in Australia and
T he !'rid. " -as .g l «'en awa v by
~d ... Nev;rth~l~ss, ·here'~ a he~~·ty
in many other · achievements. - Of
I am sure he like d them. I malled
Profes sor L eona rd K irk.
15 'rahs. for Cliff.
some nost cards to the soldiers to
Mrs . Florence Fle t cher ·Jewell
course the ·"little" guy t~ whom
cheer them up. So that is why I
was the IIIatron of honor. ' phe
we refer Is Clifton Ganus, who
think that I deserve an erector set.
'\VOre a bl\1 e s'atin g own, and carried
truly scores- high in the hearts .. ~f
Your friend,
a
b ouquet of yellow crysantheall of us. .
JOE TAYLOR.
mums .
Clifton is a graduate of the WarThe four bridesmaids, Mary Alren
Easton 'high school in New Orberta Ellis, Little Rock, Olive Fogg,
leans, Louisiana. and even though
Doris Healy, and B e tty Bergner,
he hails from a "big town" his
wore pale pink dresses, and carOfficers for the winter term were
r ied bouquets of orchid crysantheMAYFAIR HOTEL
elected at a meeting of the Alpha
mums.
Thetas last Friday evening.
George Tipps was the best man.
The following gir:s were chosen:
Ambrose Rea, Ralph Star:ing,
Gretchen Hill, president; NormanAdrian
Formby,
and
Therman
da Webb, vice president; Bernice
Healy served as ushers.
Curtis, secretary; M!ldred Royal,
Before
the
ceremony
began
treasurer; and Ruth Bradley, reChris tine Neal, Irl Stalcup, and
porter.
Edwin Stover played a string en5 .and I Oc Store
MRS. A. W . HOOFMAN
Snnday afternoon members of'
semble. T he procPssional was playthe club were entertained with a
ed by M iss Christine Neal, LohChristmas party. After gifts were
engr in's :Crid a l Churu s.
exchanged, refreshments were serv The br ide graduat ed fro 11 Hard~
ed by Mildred Royal and Mary Caring las t year, and was a member
roll.
The
club
presented
a
cake
plate
of the Ju Go Ju gi r ls' club .
to its sponsor, Mrs. E. R. Stapleton. Presentation of a large scrap
FRESH AND CURED MEATS
bo ok was mad e to the club by its
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
pledges.
305 N. Spruce St.
Ph ones 17 and 18
B y GEOH QE KN E PPER. JR.

Merritt-Elder

WHO'S WHO

M~~riage l4ere.·

IN HARPING

Sunday ·f~ening .

and a

Mrs.

be

·Let Us
Serve You

ALPHA THE'"f AS

STERLING'S
•

Lambda Sigma's Have
Party At Legion Hut
Members of the Lambda S igma
social c:ub and their dates playe d
g am es and participated in quiz es
at their fall term functi ons Friday night at 9 o'clock in the Le gion Hut.
Hot chocolate, cookies, ice cream,
candy, and roasted peanuts were
served.
Members and -their dates were:
George Tipps, Bonnie Bergner;
Lamar Plunket. Margaret Ridley;
Rober t Gordon, Elma Cluck; Weldon Casey, Ruby Jean Wesson;
Thednal Garner, Jewel D ean Hardie, Bennie Shaw. Reba Faye Nadean, Leonard McReynolds, Lois
Campbell; Jack Nadean, Elizabeth
King; Raymond Lawyer, Letitia
Longley; Lloyd Coner, Kearby Sue
Bentley; Edwar·d Shewmaker, Su e
Dean; Douglas Gunselman, Sarah
\:Vallace; Joe \Vooten, Margaret
Walla ce; D. C. Lawrence, Mrs.
Lawrence, Keith Coleman, Era
Madg e Ellis, Dale Larsen, Raylene
Thornton.
C haperones were Dr. and l\'1rs.
S u mmitt and their sons, Billy,
P a ul, and Knox, and Prof. Miles
a n d h is s on Jimmy.

Brown-Mcreynolds
Wed Friday Evening
L eonard l\1cReynolds and V irde au B ro wn \V er e married Friday
e vening at 7 o'clock. The ceremony
w a s p r onounced by Dewitt G a rrett
in his hom e.
Ruth l\'loore, Hubert Lawreace,
Elizabeth King, and Jaclc Nadeau .
were g·uests at the wedding.
McRe ynolds, from DeRidder, La.,
is a s enior in Harding, and has att e nded here a 1 four years. Miss
Brown, of Searcy, graduated from
Harding Academy in the spring of
1941.

ALUMNI ECHOES

''Flowers For All
Occasions''

•A·----------------------

Economy Market

T'he Christmas Star

R esplenden tly, it s h on e,
From hea ven's h ig h est throne,
On T hee.
And from th e Or ient far,
The friencily Cl!r 'st m as star,
B r oug ht ·wis e men to Thy side
That Thou m ight be th eir guide;
And then it set.
Now, frorr1 Thy throne afar,
On some g rea t yellow star,
You cannot · help but see,
"What fools these mortals be!"
But earth still has its pride,
And Thou art glorified
In some hearts, even yet,
"\Vho cannot quite forget
The Christmas Star.

Crook's Drug Store

Robertson's

Phone 500

Searcy, Ark.

RexaH Drugs

(Continued from Page One)
When they were finished, they g ot
back in the car and took Bi:ly
home. The chauffeur carried the
bundles in the house a nd starte d
away, but Billy stopped '11im and
asked him, "Is that Santa Claus
without his red suit?" The cha uffour looked confus ed for a m omP.nt
and then said, "yes, little boy, that
is Santa Claus."

t'he da ughter of the Armstrongs
and has b-e en with the school s ince
childhood.
Time has given us many teachers here who have been Harding
gra duates. Elsie Mae Harper, who
is t'h e head of the home economics
department, ftnishPd about six years
ago. F. W. Mattox, the physi<:al
e-ducation director, finished Harding at its last year in Morrilton,
and so did his wi!e.

'

We Wekome You

Drug Store
Gifts - - Sodas

Here's wishing you a

Drugs

Merry

r

We appreciate those Christmas ·orders

KEYS MADE 50c

I

Christmas

BICY•:LES A SPECIAL TY

PONDER'S
Renair Shop

. ,_ ,,

~--

Rodgers Studio
__________________________

...___:;

.

FOOD FOR OUTINGS

Jam~s

· .4 a.rgest Stock of Shoes

L. Figg

I~T

\VHITE COUNTY
LADIES'
MEN'S

Licensed

HATS
COATS
DRFSSES
SHOES

Optometrist
EYES TFSTFD
GLASSES FITTED
Searcy, Ark.

HATS
SHIRTS
SUITS
SHOES

ROBBir,.!S-SA NFORD MERC. CO.

GRO.

White County's Largest Store

1£ffi~ffi~~&'S~ffire8888~~

~

YOUR
FOUNTAIN
Headquarters
Headlee~s

Drug

i

~

Your Eyes My Business

st

1

~ Dr.

~

i
i

82

We Specialize In

M. M. Garrison

Service and Quality

OPTOMETRIST
- -

--

-- ~ ---·--

0. M. Garrison

Harding

JEWELER
West Side of Court Square

I

~liege

Laundry

And Dry Cleaning Plant

-----------------------J ~~~~gggg~~m

(Continued from Page Two)
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QUALITY
BAKERY
Select
Bread

College Inn

The Complete

FOOD

6odas
Sandwiches
School Supplies

MARKET

Kroger

24 Hour Film Developing and Printing Service

.

CLINTON RUTHERFORD AND
BOB HAWKINS. Mgrs.
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Lawy~!! brotll~rs .

seem to b .e ·

monopolizing the eports hon()rs
this week. Virgil and RayIJ;lonQ.
Lawyer · took .. firSt · place
the
Horsesho-e 'to*nairient;· ·and

In ·

Dean ··

and Raymond.. too.k first ·and nooond
places, respectively, in the bask.et·
ball free-throw contest.
"I'he horses'hoe tournament proved
to be ·quite a thriller. The winners
couldn't be predicted with any
surety, becaus.e the.re. we.r e lots of
upsets, but riot too many one-sided
games. Keller and Smith seemed
likely to win; · they swept over all
their opponents until they reached
Virgil and Raymond in the. finala,
where they met defeat for the first
time.
Smking 40 free-throws out of 50
times, Dean Lawyer put a little
more pep into the free throw contest than
was
manifested last
year.

Lawyer Boys Are
Horseshoe Champs
\Vading right through their opponents, Raymond and Virgil Lawyer swept through the horseshoe
tournament, winning every game
and taking first place honors. In
gaining first place the Lawyer boys
had to play Harley Hull and Ferrel Mason in the first round. Yic torious in their first tussle, th ey
went on to whip Dean Lawyer and
Dale J ohnson in the second round;
the n Clovis Crawford and Durwood
Ch esshier in the semi-finals.
Coming to the finals against
Raymond and Virgil were Paul
Keller and Bill Smith, who were
victorious in the other bracket.
Keller an·d Smith defeated Neal
and Wendell Watson in the semifinals to meet the Lawyer boys in
the championship match.
All in all, most of the games were
pretty evenly matched ; not too
many of them being one-sided or
"run away" games. Some of the
new fellows showed up the old
hands at pitching horseshoes. A
few who had never pitched any at
all proved to be ver y adept at the
game.

NEWS

FROM

WASH.-

FC•OTNOTE ON WAR
There is a manpower problem in
Germany with
tragic overtones.
Preparat ions a.re reported under
way
for
professional
military
training of boys 14 and 15 years
old.
JOBS
T1rn u. s. Office of Educa tion is
represented on a government com mittee studying job possibi!ities for
the physically handicapped.
A recent
survey showed that
thousands of jobs in arsenals, navy
yards and other government industrial plants could be filled by
the handicapped.
Altogether. the
s1 rvey revealed 1,300 different kinds
of work that mig'ht be done by such
PPrsons
Objectives of the continuing study
a1·e two-fold: to help solve our war
tN1npower problPm, and to gain experience for use in placement of
d isab led veterans and Industrial
w01·i<ers after the war,
H::i."C! of hea ring and deaf persons
make up the major pool cif handirapped man power.
1\Iany persons with defecth'e vision also could do effective work in
important jobs. In o n e la rge plant,
approximately 90 per cent of the
positions might be filled by persons who are blind in one eye but
have good vision in the other.

The survey of i-1andicapped pe.r sons also included provision for
c;tudy of the use of women In in·
dustry. It was found that - with
Proper training they could perform the duties of a majority of
Industrial jobs.
One ordnance plant already has

!ntrf\Ill ur;il i)oints '.-· ii;i· t'l:ie free·
throw cgnte&t are given according
to tb.e standing with ~e rest of the
.x:ecords.·: The group is divided into
four 25 per ·cent·classes;and each
fodividual'o ~rou ping is according
to the number of s'hota- he made.
. ~ow under way iS the table ten~
nis tciurhamm\t. 'winning- with ease
last year was Cllfto.n Ganus. He ts
expected to walk away with first
place again this yea.r. Ganus · has
such a wide variety of shots and is
such
consistent player that noone can match him.
Also counted high is Edwin Stover. Stover has a "wicked" serve
and a powerful backhand. Stover
went to the finals with Ganus last
year, and alti10u g h he was defeated
he put up a g ood fight. Duran Hagler and Lucien Bagnetto show promise of going high in the bracket
with their hard and fast drives.

a

CHRISTMAS

in fantruitio coatumE>.s to r~n~ent
an.1ma~a 1n rflmflmhro.nCl'I. of Christ's
b.irtb,,- 1n: · ~ne. · .s.~a.li1e; .Orie ·of -the
unlatie cuatoma Jn Russia ts that
the first one thn.t ·s neezes at tbA
C'hristma.s. dinner w.m · be g iven a
r.a.lf .or B:.,f:lJtefjP •.. ~me of the nau -.
ghty ·children .put · pepper in their
noses. but if they are ca.ug-ht do·
lng this they receive only the family (!~~· •
All_ .~f. the .nntlona mont!oned are
now a.t war. 'T'hey will not be able · .
t o 1~elebrate Chriioitmas as they have
horetoforP.. Tet, the spirit of C'hristmas cannot be blotted out by a
conquerer
despite
'his
power.
Christmas this year will mean more
to the peoples of this war-torn
world than It has ever meant be.
fore.

Dean Lawyer Wins
Free-Throw Contest
Dean Lawyer sunlc 40 free throws
out of 50 tri es to take first place
in the free-throw contest. Dean's
accurate eyes, and mechanical arms
just kept dropping the ball through
the basket. This broke last yeai"s
high of 36 out of 50.
Taking second p;ace with 38
goals was Ray Lawyer, who was
right on hi s brother's heels up to
the last pitch. Raymond's mark was
'three above the second place last
year, and was two above the first
place last year.
In the fiL"st 25 per cent group,
b esides the Lawyer brothers were:
A. Shewmaker 34; D. Johnson 31;
K. Ary 30; N. Watson 30; Chapman
'.!fl: Virgil Lawyer 29.
The second 25 per cent group
was composed of Ralph Blagg, wh ~
scored 28;
George Reagan 28:
Claude Richards on 28; D. Chesshir
·2s; L . ·wmiamson 27; Mabrey Mill er 27; W. Casey 27.
In t~e third 25 per cent group
were: C. Ganus 25; Jo e Clark 25;
C. Blansett 25; Ray Miller 24; R.
B'.ackburn 24; and L. Bagnetto 24.
The fourth group scored as fo l lows: C. Crawford 2 3; B. Stover
22,; Vernon Lawyer 21; Bob Collins 20; 1'lonroe Hawley 20; Bffy
Lynn 19; and F. M:ason 18.

IN

(Continued from Page One)
to have the holiv brought Into the
houRe befo1·e Christmas Eve, so
t'hrou.i;::hout the week, merry parties
of young people were out in the
woods gathering green bough::;, and
un Christmas Eve, with jest and
song-. they came in laden with
branches to rle corate the hall. In
En~land holly is one of the necessary articles for a successful
Christmas. Enl':lish and American
cu3rnms are very similar.
lu <;ermany, for a weelt or more
before Christmas, loads or everi;reen trees of all sizes may be seen
coming into the cities anci towns
to be piled up in squares and open
place« until the en tire })lace look1:1
likt: a forest
small firs. It was
from Germany t'hat the id eas nf
the Christmas
tree first came.
Man:v of the noorer class of c:et'mans do not eat much meat. but
at Christmas all indulge in that
extra va~ance. so their markets are
unus ually crowded. They all lilrn
to purchase a plant or a flower for
Christmas. and the flower stores
arP. marvels of beautv and sweetness. One beautiful feature of a.
German Christmas is the widespread thou~ht for the µoor and
the interest taken in t'h em.
l~ussi a
celebrates Christmas 13
days after ours. The motht>r rises
early in the mornina- to make prevarations for the da.v. Food Is prepared a nd the child1·1m a.re adorned
in . ~ala costumes. and at nli:.,'11.t the
peasants go to serenade the wealthy land owners who throw handfuls of coopers in the snow and
wa.tch the poor scramble wildlv for
tirn money. Some peasants dress

of

0

NAVY MEN(Continued from Page One)
l\>Ien 17 years of age ma.y still enlist in Class V -1.
Furthermore,
Commander V'iTa:bridge sa!d that
any civilian college student who
had .made a bona fide application to
enlist in any of the above classes
on or before December 5th will be
accepted through Decem ber 15th,
1942. He added that any civilian
college stud ents who have elected
the ='Javy and made application to
the Armed S e rvice Representative
in their college will be <'nnsidered
as having made b o na fiC.e applications !or enlistment in one of these
c:asses.
Although it is no longer l>OSSible
tor men 18 to 37 (inclusive) to enroll in the classes specifically nami;d
above. the e nrollment of naval nf ficers is not otherwise affected by
the President's executive order. and
offic e rs of Naval Officer Procure ment will continue to receive Qll
applications for commissiomi.
r.Iass V-9 for officer "\YAVES
~nd V-10 for enlisted ·wAVES ilre
likewise unaffected by the executive order. The same is true rn,..
<'mlistme nts
of
women
in the
SPARS.

hired women for 50 per cent of its
jobs. Their work is high grade and
sometimes supe rior to that of men.
8peaking of women, the Civil
Service Commission is seeking Juni or Chemists and is particularly
interested in co - eds who have had
four years of college, with 30 semester hours of c'hemistry. Pay,
$2000 ann u ally; no written test.
Also sought are Chemical Aids
who need only three years of college, with 24 semester hours of
chemistry. Pay, $1800; no test.
Expanded research in synthetic
rub ber may double the demand for
chemists during coming months.

ferent lands at Christmas t~.
.Accompanist -was Christine ·N~r·
the -oontit'\uity was wrltte~ by Wal:
don Casey. The narrators were
Harry Robert Fox and Virgil Bent-

COMPLIMENTS
-OF-

ley.
·.

After the progr~m Chrlstm.as dinner was served in the dining hall.
Chrl£tmas carols were continually s ung by groups in the dining
hall.

SANTA CLAUScconunued from Page One)
jelly.)
Besides
personal
descriptions,
perhaps reindeer a s ackful of toys,
the
t raditional
"chimney- trick,"
a nd the spirit of giving, are the
most exemplary of Santa. His red
a nd white suit seems to be that
certain something which adds the
final touch.
Yes, Santa 'has long been a character of high popularity, and since
reindeer and sleigh (and certainly
not Santas) are not rationed, his
work will continue as usual.
It is likely Santas' sack won't be
so overflowing,
His sweets won't be so sweet,
But the spiritual gift of giving,
vVill all other gifts defeat.

SHINE YOUR SHOES
lOc

-

AT-

Vir gil Lewis'
MEN'S

STORE

Office Over Bank of Searcy

BERRY

Croom' s Cafe

Barber Shop

West Side of Square

X-RAY

REGULAR MEALS
SHORT ORDERS and
SANDW lCHES

218 West Arch

Appreciates Your Trade

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

DR. R. W. TOLER
Dentist

215 West Arch
hone 30

208 North Spring

SNOWDEN·s
5 'IP•l lOrC'r-orr

CENTRAL
Barber Shop

Ladies' Apparel
Your Friendly Store

Three "Know How" Barbers

Welcome Students
West Market St.·

Compliments
Searcy Ice and
Coal Co.

HAIRCUTS 25c

Phone 555

Marsh, West, McDaniel

Bradley's Barber Shop

I
I
I

0 * '*0._Bl.()1""maC)41111

I
Drug Storeo
1
STOTT'S

""

Prescriptions
Phone 33

i...o

i
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VAUGHAN

~

COMPANY

SMITH

~

GIFT
l~ rom

WATSON'S

********************

~,

~MERCANTILE
SET

MEN'S

•

BILL FOLDS
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BETTER FOODS
FOR LESS

8 P•::::. KAM P KIT
ro iletr i es kit with
shaving supplies!
Roll up holder in
khaki-

$1.98

Ri " h mahogany color finish top·,

E lastiglass or
Leather

$1.49

$1. up

SANITARY

MARKET
TIE SET C.IFT
'r ie
and 1iandl;erc hi ef or tie ~nd s ox
to match-

19 6-Phone-19 6

~~re~~rosmmsmrumsmm~~

I
I
~

SECURITY
BANK

We Will
B Endeavor to
I Handle Efficiently
23
All Business
B En trusted to U s

i

I
F2

I

I
«>

i

88
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Christmas Shopping

White CountV
Water Co.

BRADLEY'S
BARBER SHOP

Let Joe Baker

~

· Do Your

DR..T. J. FORD
Dentist

See
-Our assortment of Frame
Mirrors just the thing to
make your room complete,
also an ideal gift for mother.

Wood-Freeman
Lumber Co.

$1.49 up

TRAVEL

MEN'S

KITS

DRESS GLOVES

6 p iece sets

$19.-87

I $1.49 - $2.9s

Watson's
Searcy, /\ r~.

SAVE 2fi TO 40 PER~f Nl
ON YOUR

FIRE, TORNADO and AUTOMOBILE

lnsuran,.· e
Neal Peebles, Local Agent

Lewis and Norwood
GEN. AGENTS
406 Exchange Bank Building

Little Rock, Ark.

,,

